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MlDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN IVPMTXNPMfrr. MKWBPAPKRaa iSStov AfTKHNUUK
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HHfDlTORD l'limriNU co.

The Ifcrnueratlo Time. TIib Mtdforil
Matt. TTie HMtor Tribune, The Boulh- -
eru jortconian, tho Astuanu Trimtne.

- OMe Mall Tribune piillitlnir,
North Mr treet; phone, Main 3031;
Home 76,

OHOKaisrUTNAt,Klllir,anil Manngrr

Watered ns seconil-olos- ji matter ut
Mpdford. Oregon. nJcr tho net or
March 3, 1879.

Offidat lyr ' " City of MedforA
j Official Paper of Jncksou County.

KUH.iriUFTIOtf HATIJS,
Otto year, by mall .........,.$.',00
Ono month, by mll .GO

Per montli, dollvru by tvirrler. In
Mcdfartl, Jacksonville nnd Ge-
nual rolnt, ..... .,. ........-..- . .R

ftuunlay only. lyU, nor jew.. S.oo
ycrkly, per year., ,.....,... 1.50

' 8WOR.V CIHClTI.VTIOV
Dally avornRfi nr elnvrw months end-

ing November W, 1911, STG1.

lttt I.rmiril Wlrp ITnlletl rrwininpntetiF.
j Tho Mall Tribune I on kaIo nt the
Ferry News Slum, Snn Krnnrisco.
I'ortmnil Hotel New UnJ, Portland,
llowmnn News Co, Portlnnd) Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash,
I MHOKOHb, OHHOOjt.

Motropoll of Southern Otpon and
Northern California, and the fastcst-growln- p

city in Oregon.
Population U R. census 1S10 SJIO:

estimated. 1911 10,000.
rivo hundred thousand dottar Gravity

Water System computed, Klvlnr finest
supply pure mountain water, ad 17.3
miW of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year endlne
November 30, 1911, show tncroase'ot 13
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon- - Rocuo
Xlvcr SplUenberc applea won ewcep-atak- es

prise and title or
--Apptr Ktmx or the World"

at tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1999, and a oar of Newtown won

Ftnit Irte In 11 ,
al Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, B. Cnnt Mm a imt Spokane National Appla Shew wen
by carload of Newtowpa.

Roeue River pears brought hlfhest
prices In all markets of tfa world dur-
ing tho paat six years.

Write Commercial Club, inclosing
cents for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

ItETEKfEN.

MMIWIENT
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 9.

Meetings of various branches and af-

filiated organizations marked the of-

ficial opening of the 46th annual en-

campment of tho grand army of the
ropubllc hero today. Ten thousand
veterans, according to estimates from
various state headquarters, already
are In Los Angeles and five thousand
more were expected to arrive during
the day.
' Committed meetings, Informal re

ceptions' and reunions marked the
early program today. Tonight tho
ladies of lho Department of Califor-
nia and Nevada will recelvo in honor
or tho national officers of tho grand
armjv Negro veterans will attend a
reception at Armory Hall. y, ,

Today was Pasadena Day, ,and
many of the veterans and .thplr
friends visited that city, whero they
were .taken, in charge hv the Board
of Trade,.

The( contest for the office of comma-

nder-in-chief for tho following
year already, has become heated.
General (Danjcl E. Sickles or Nov
York Is pnetpf Jtha, eastern candidates)
who "f$ Receiving unusual Bunport,
Alfred $" Beers qr, Connecticut has
also strong backing from tho veterans
who coma from east of tho Rockies,
general J. Warren Klofer of Objo
and Colonel George W. Tibbetts of
Washington are frequently men-

tioned.

STRUS TO ARBiTRAtEr ,

RAIL WAGE DISPUTE

' NEW YOtK, Sejit. 9, That Qb

car S. Str'uiw, recently noniiunt . i

on the nrofjrcbsive ticket for gover
nor 01 ricw xorK, ioum renimu
cimuninn, ft the ,bom-l4pf-

f urliitrutiou
to HCtllo tho wotjo dispute between
the locomotive engincerfi und tho of
fjciii of the ciistorn trunk lincb wuh
announced here today. It wuh fctut-e- d

hut Straus rebigticd u ejliajrman
owinto hid numinution, but later
decided that the nomination would
not .affect his duties on the board.
' StritUb lias couBcntd to continue

an ohuinnnn.

JAILED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT
WITHOUT A HEARING

, sJN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept, i),

AcuuHcd of felony embessfU'iiu'tit,
Wiiftpr IF. Downiii,' Kcd' 123, '
!)opiUeeper in tho employ of II, S.
Cioclcer, is in jail hero toduy in de

fault of $5000 bail itccchbiiry to se-

cure his release.
"I lrnvo been with tho Crpckor

eoiiiiHiny for ten nntl n liulf ycax-ft,-"

buidOowiiiiiK. "If there is nny
UliprttiKO I ktWw uothiiiK of it, I'os-bib- ly

thoro may bo somo plerical er-ro-

luit I oven doubt that. I wab
givttii no oj))ortunitv to make a
BhowiiiK, but was simply yanked off
ttHjkil."

fW pmoimt, pi the allogrd.dcfnlo
Twi m i known.

THE HEAL CAMPAIGN ISSUES

T'HE fundamental difference bctyecn tho progressive
ncss of Vooscvcli imi the J3ull Moose party and (he

progrcssivoness of La Follctto and tke inilrgetitvS in ooib
gross is their respective attitudes towaixl monopoly.

"Roosevelt, would legalize monopoly and regulate it. La
Follettc would regulate competition prevent its destruc-
tion by monopoly. La Pollette holds that, there tiro no
natural monopolies that all have hcen.ereated by flagrant
violations of moral, civil aiul criminal law, by railroad
rebating, bribery and corruption enabling the destruction
of competition. The La Follettc plan of legislation would
prohibit such practices, force illegal trusts to dismember
and open the way for competition.

In a few words, ."Roosevelt would abandon the demo-
cratic principle in industry and substitute monopoly as
desirable. La Follettc would preserve competition as
desirable, hud provide legislation needed for it,

rfte report oftlic steel investigating commit too as well
as examination 'into the condition of other artificially
created monopolies by experts, shows pretty conclusively
tl. i. ...1 1 A ! A t.uiul wiiuc coiuouiacioii increases euiciency 10 a certain
point, beyond that it is not profitable and creates an econ-
omic waste, H'c practical results of monopoly havo been
lughcr cost both to producer and consumer and a limited
pottuetion'or a manipulated market, working hardship
up'dii the nation.' In no way has the trust benefited the
condition oi numamty.

There is no appreciable difference between the progrcs-sitenes- a

of La Follettc and the progressivencss of Wilson
pn tho trust issue. Both are in accord aiul united for the
preservation of democracy in industrial affairs, and the
maintenance of competition.

There is a second fundamental difference between the
progressivencss of the democrats and that of the Bull
Moosers,.aud that is the tariff. The democrats believe in
a tariff for revenue only the Bull Moosers in the protec-
tive principle, which has helped so materially in creating
trusts.

During Hoosevelt's two terms an .exceedingly high
tariff was in effect, and trusts of all kinds enjoyed a mush-
room growth. Not once did lie protest it or seek a reduc-
tion. Now, for the first time, he favors a reduction that
would, apparently, affect the "bad trusts," but keep in
force the vicious principle of special legislation that
enriches the few at the expense of the many.

These are the real issues of the campaign the creation
of legalized monopoly or the preservation of competition
and the tariff. Every trust, of course, favors its legaliza-
tion and regulation, and just as strenuously favors, the
protective tariff which swells its profits through the un-
necessary burdens it places upon the people. Will the
people themselves favor a perpetuation of trust rule or
will they declare for a restoration of industrial

SEVEN KILLED IN
i

MM mil mi
NEWARK, X. J., Sept. 9. Charles

E. Williams died in lho hospital here
today, tho seventh victim of tho acci-

dent at ihe new motordromo here
when Eddie Hasha of Waco, Texas,
holder of several world's records for
motorcycle racing, plunged over the
railing pf the track killing Instantly
himself and .five spectators and in-

juring thirteen more. .Soveral of, tho
Injured, flrc, expected to die.

"The. accident is to be fully investi-
gated, and tho probo has already
star ted. It is expected this accident
all) result In motorcyle racing being
strictly curbed In tho future.

Two of tho dead arc still unidenti-
fied.

1R.NOMINATED BY

WAbninti i un kullmuu E

TACOMA, Wash., Bept 9. With
orcry vote In the city counted and
only a few outlying districts In the
country, to bo heard from, Lorenzo
Dow, chairman of tho progressive
coupty committee declares that tho
nomination of Ilobort llodgo of King
county as progressive candldato for
governor to be certain.

Tacoma gavo Hodge a (majority
over his opponents pven surprising
his friends over tho defeat of Paul-hum- us

In bis home county.
J. C. Faiconor, candldato for con-

gressman at largo, led all his oppo-

nents in this county by a substantial
vote. . .

TT
I OBITUARY.

Olcon Huvis
Oloon pavls, born In Ojnuliu, Mo.,

In 1883, died Saturday of tubercu-
loids of tho brain uged 29 years,

Mr. Davis was niunuger of the
Jit, ,Pltt orchard company. He,, Is
survived byt ono ton, Cecil, 3 years
old, George Davis, a brother and Mrs.
Dort Osborne of Cincinnati, Iowa,
ana; Mrs. Wllllo Johnson of Malcolm,
Iowa, sisters,

A year ago his wlfo, formorly
Miss Hoover, died or tuberculosis,
and u daughter also succumbed.

Tho funeral will lio Monday under
tho auspices of.tlio Woodmen of.pio
World,

-r- -i --,
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STILL PRICES CLIMB

lock mm
PORTLAND. Sept. 9. Receipts

for tho week have been 1384 cattle;
8 calves; 1528 hogs; 2490 sheep and
48 'horses.

In tho face of an Increase In re-

ceipts, the cattlo market ranged
strong at the former week's prices.
Somo claim was made that prices
ruled 10 to 15 cents higher, but this
was largely a question of quality apd
tbcro is moro safety in saying that
prices held firm with a moro active
demand.

, The supply of hogs from local ter
ritory showed a slight incrcaso which
was also followed by a 10 cent rnlso
In the market

Tho sheep market was poorly sup
plied. There was an nctlvo demand
fpr at least doublo tho sheep that ar
rived. The market on lambs was
from IS to 25 cents a hundred high-

er than tho week provlous.

i

M'NAMARA OPERATED

' t i

PN R APPENDICITIS

, SAN QUENTIN, Cal., Sept. 0. -

That James 13. McNanfara, serving a
llfo sontenco for dynamiting tho Los
Angeles Times building underwent
an operation for appendicitis In tho
prison hero last Thursday Is on the
way to rccoyory was tho statement of
AVarden Hoylo. McNamara was ro
leusod from solitary confinement
about six weeks ago, following the
visit of a number of labor leaders,
who objected to his punishment for
insubordination. Ho had bcon com
plaining of Illness .for, wveral .weeks.

COMPROMISE SMUGLING SUIT

AGAINST HELEN D. JENKINS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. To" com
promise-- his civil liability in a smug
iilinir cuso In New York in 1909.
which lnvplved Mrs. Helen D, Jen-

kins In pn alleged tattompt to cscupo
duties on thpusands of dollars worth
of jewels and wearing apparel, Nath-

an Allen, a retired leather merchant
of Konosha, Wis,, today puld (he
government $100,000, A criminal
suit against Allen resulted In u fino
Pf 112,000. '

Tho Star A. C. of New York has
engaged Tom O'lloniUo inu runtcli
maker, , '

V

FAMOUS BATTERY THAT FAILED THIS YEAR
T 1KiMt VM -- ' . ., ,
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Roy ty'hoinM .ntul Hlg Chief Ilender, who wcro thohcroes of last year's
vortd'ii series, hnvc fulled to get Into tho limelight this year.

a Ciuiq Mack's lms'tlld not coniup to The Indian
twlrltr hav Imtl nn especially bad jenr, but ought to coiuc through next season,
w lie is still a .vomit: man.

MM

BENpEft.

clmmpUitiKhlp
expectation.

RATES

Ti BEIfffilHEO

WASHINGTON, Sept. S. An en-

tering wedgo for an Investigation of

telegraph rates by tho Inter-stnt- o

commerce commission was opened
hero today- - In a 'complaint against
tho Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany by tho M. M. Whito Company,

fruit dealers. The complaint alleges
that the company discriminates by
giving special rates for day nnd
night letters; that it hns obtained
control of the cable companies, and
Is stslfllng corapetjt'on. Jtntso al-

leges discriminat?$n by giving special
rates to newspapers.

Tho fruit company nsks reparation
In the sum of 5.'000.

AIRSHIP KILLS THREE.

INJURES T

GRAYE, Krance, Sept. 9. Of tho
eighteen porsons injured when Avia-

tor Diard's acroplano dashed Into the
spectators horo yesterday, two will
surely dto, according to announce-
ment today.

A man, a woman and n young girl
wore killed outright, bolng struck by
tho whirling propollor A fourth vlc-tlm- o.

a boy, dcid soon afterward.
Aviator Ward Is hold blamolcss for

tho accident, as tho mnchlno got bo-yo-

his control. Tho victims did
not flee, expecting tho machino to
rise and pass oor tholr heads.

CHARGE GOLD HILL MAN

WITH NON-SUPPO-

Alva Walker of Oold Hill, charged
with non-suppo- rt of his wlfo and
child, was found guilty us charged by
a Jury in tho circuit court Saturday,
ending a scandal that toro tho social
roots of Gold Hill and brought to a
closo a weok of trials without an ac-

quittal at the hands ot tho Jury.
Walker is 20 years old, IiIh wUo

17, and tho baby a Jlttlo over u year.
Tho dorenso wns conducted by At-

torney Jtobort G. Smith of Grants
Pass, and much ovMonco of a tech-

nical naturo was Introduced by both
sides. Tho case attracted much at
tention In Gold Hill, and as usduj
with anything of Jntorost divided tho
towns Into two fdctlona. Many resi-

dents of tho city woro called as wit-

nesses, i

Tho doronso was that Mrs. Walker
had been provltlod for at tho home of
Wolkor'H parents, and that ho wass
ill and not able to work.

t

LOWER CALIFORNIA FISHERIES'
OPENED TO THE WORLD

LOB ANGKLHS, dillf., Sept. !.
Word reached here today that Mayor
Zaritlf of Kntfcmlu, Lower California,
haw confirmed tht lovocntinn of Mexi-

can jovernmt'Mt ri'uiiIh of Hpuoiul

fiHhinj,' prlvilegcH nlpiK,' Uie 'liwer
California coast. The. tln-Mot- i of lho
cabinet punuit Jrco liHhiiu,' in a lilU;
ly profifablo tlistiict, Zninto rtl.
iiinlcil tlint Ilia' 'wipi'lii'1,' if lliU

flBlu'liefl will (;0 t'lliploynu'lit ' to
0,000 Lower CalifoViiiuiis,

ANDTHOMA5

W DHEES
BREWERY CASE

ItOSKIima, Ore, Sept. II I'ualilo
to after a tlylibenttinii of l'J
hour.--, lho jury empaneled to lihtcn
to tho niilenea in the vnsa of the

g Ilrewery and Ice company
unit itu five jHreotors, charged with
violating the local option law, wuh
ilischargetl by Judgo ,1. W. Hamilton.
Tho jury htotnl t for convirlion nntl

six for unpiittui dtiriuK the entire
night.

Following tho tltMiiissal of lho jury
District Attumoy Hrowit uifonncd tho
court thaj )iewifs in roadine.Hrt to
proceed liml try the defontlanU on
another iniltcltnent. In thin 10 was
opposed by Jiulgo llnmiltou, who xatil
the remaintlcr of lho brewery vnt
would go out until the regular tetm
of t lie court in Xovcuiher.

Iu uxpluining hi position Judge
(Iiimittoti unitl the prcheut jury wan
tltHipiitlified to try lho remaining
brewery nine, which arc riiuiilar to
the one di!"t'd of todaj.

EXECUTED BY BULLETS

MKX1CO CITV, Sept. 9.CoufeHS-In- g

to bolng participants In n con-

spiracy to loot tho city, Autonla Zor-ji- a

and throe of IiIh lieutenants wcru
executed hero today by a firing
squad. Zorba said tho date for the
Invasion of lho capital hud boon
tlxod for Soptombor 15.

TURKEY AGAIN REJECTS
ITALIAN PEACE OFFERING

CH1ASSO. Hniferrlitlnii Sepl, 0.
t(prchui)tiivi'H or, Turkey

() nni re-

ported hate today to lntu rejected
puuthur peace proposal in Ihu liiruo
Italian war. TJto offer arrived yen
terday from Home,

The Red Sot pro out to bent tho
Athletics' mark of Inst sonson when
tho world's chumps won 101 mid lost
pu garuoa. , ,

STOMACH ALWAYS

FEELS FINE
ICat ami Drink What Voh Wiuit

' Wlienevcr You Want It
1 Ppn't you kpow that a whojo lot
of thlu Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis, catarrlt of tho stomach talk Is

all upnsonso.
Dop't you know that formontutlon

of food In tho stomach rqusos nearly
nil stonmch troubles,

Don't you know that MI--N'- A

Stomach Tablets cppipofintlod from
the bpst prescription (or stomach d)v
ross evpr written, will put your trou-bleHo-

stomuch )n flno condition, pr
money buck.

MI-Q-N- A Stomaph Tablets give nt

rojlef, Talto thorn for gas,
sourncHs, heaviness, , hourtbuni, or
pfter diiinqr distress. Keop thopi
.y(ti yoi and tuko tiiern regularly, un-

til your Htmnarh Ik slrong nudwtg-oroii- s,

Largo box CO.'coiiIh nt Chas.'
Stran'H,

BULL, MOOSE LEAD
,

BYH0DGE0FSEA7TLE

8KATTI.K, Wn., Kt-ll- . - WUH

pvaclltuvlly n tunny olOH im IiIh tlueo

(ipioiieilt'4 ooiithiiu'd ,lnl" llodgo of

Scuttle, la lho pvOK.ionlvti lunnliioo

for guvertior, to iiiii uudei tho hanUOi-o- f

Theodore lloHorult und Ilivmn
Jolupton. lit thin. Uieti' home t'oftnyfJ
Hodge ht'itt Oltit A. (ihp bywnoHriy

it two t ope vole. Over 10,0011 oton

were cunt, of whlnh Hodge got up
iirttxIinnlQlv n.OOO t C'uho tldlO; Paul'

'hnintiw 000, and Lawrence J 0110.

Ill Pioree eount.v, the home of Paul
htunux, llodgo ngnip won by hig

tnargiit.
In SptikuiiH, mippoMed ulnnigliolil

tf Lawreuee, the naine results wore
shown with about 7,000 voIoh tuisl.
Hodge led both PaiilliaiuiiH and
Luwrenei', who wore running eloho to-

gether, by over 1,000 vote.
Senator .1. A- - Falconer has a ufo

lead over the test of tho citudidntes
for congressman nt huge. A close
eontoHt hitx developed between .Sena-

tor J. W. Hrynii of Hrenterlon mill

J. 13. llallnine of Seattle. Moth aie
running neck and neck with Gordon
C. Corhaley following them up wih
a daiigcrpus lend from .Spokane
county. Bryan mciiih to bo iu tho
lead and will probably be nominated
when alt returns ale revolved,

Senator pan Lautlon easily led the
field in the find dislrict for tho al

iiomiiiatlou, defeating his
nearest rival, George II, Walker, by
about a two to one vole. Senator
Warburtoit of TuiMunu lied no oppo
sition for in the seeond
district. In the third district the ns

havo favored F. M. Goodwin
against Nelson Durhiun.

Governor Teats of Tacoma heat V.

H. Plununer of Spokauti for thw liou-tcua- ut

goerunrship by a two to one
vote. K. G. Mills for attorney gen- -

entl itml W. II. Kaufman for land
etimmissiouur also Ittitl a heavy lend
over their opponent. The iudieatioiiH
are that . II. Ford of Allingim!
was nominated for secretary of
state; Andrew J. Moberg of Mount
Vernon for the state nuditor and J.
W. Collins of Seattle for insurance.
commissioner. v

DON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Mcdford people who hnvo
ronlc aupotidlclts, which in not

very pnlntul, havo doctored fpr years
for gas on tho stomach, sour stom- -

nch or constipation. L. U. HatiKlns,
druggist, states If, theso pooplo will
try simply buckthqrn bork, glyeorlno,
etc., ns compounded In Adler-l-k- n, tho
Gorman appendicitis remedy, they
will bo surprlKml at tho QUICK bene-

fit. A 8INGLB DOSK relievos thoso
troublcn INSTANTLY.

MM

will bo of Interest to thoRO who nood

tho caro of a compotont Dentist, and
that stirojy tnonno every other In;
dlvldpal, oung ,pr. old. Vf( luHe
tho grontost caro of our pntron's
Toetflllng, filling, capijlng, ox.
jractlnp, crown, and jirltlo work, nntl
floliuc' every branch of tho Dental
business In first-clas- s fashion at very

modorato prices,
Lady Attendant'

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTI8T

pvor Dsnlola for Duds. PcIflo
Phofift 252B, Home P1iqb 3G3-- K

Rookwood
A now Hue of tho

BEAUriFUIART
POTTERY

fftiHt unpackod.

Exclusive AgontH.

. t A 1

MEDFORD
t ' ' t--

( a i.

BOOK STORE

WHEjRIj.TO OO

TONIGHT
IS' ' 41S3THEATRE

VAUDICVILLK. PHOTO PLAYI1.

1IOPMII ,V IIOIIHII',
Comedy stuping and talking act,

I PHOTOPLAYBI
i s " ffr '

fIik iniaiAS'M MiiJftiN ''
WoHtoru iltnnut, prcHtnlllng Mr. (It M.

Aiulerson

APPi.i: Pin '
Tramp fiUcu comedy '

.... tiii: nipI'Oiih LUi.ratjv
Vltagraph dratiia

TAHGr.TVIt!CTICI-- : 01' ATUANTIO
I'LIJirr, l. H. N'AVV

Topical '

dOOD MUHIQ

MetlneoH Saturday nnd Sunday 3 p.m.

Mntlnco prices Co nnd lllo
Kvonlng I'errorulalico 7 p. in,

Admission eventual 10o und lfio

Wj: WIMi MAin YOU l
(or onch sot of old l'nlio Tooth smil
us. Highest prices paid for old Oold,

Silver, old Watches, Hroken Jowolry
nntl Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mull.

Pblln. Hmcltlng Itefliilnrt Company
Established 20 Years

fl0.1l Chestnut St., Philadelphia, r.
To Dentist

Wo will buy your Gold Filings,
GolJ Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

- -- s

A SNAP
CO ncrcx, nix mllos from Medford.
good crndod road crosioa tho tract,
nil froo soil, nt f GO per ncro. $1000
will handle, easy terma on bnlnnco.

Part is crook bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
place Timber enough to psy for the
tract No buildings. In tho OrlHIu

orok district. '
i it

W. T. York & Co.

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for nil kinds of impress

workquick delivery our specialty.

PAUL & LAWRENCE
Phono Pacific 472 1 BtandjU Nash

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson anil Summit

Medford Roalty and
Improvomont Company

M. V. A II. Co. Hid.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand nt nil tinioo
to loan on improved ranches
hnd city pvoporty at lowest
rates with "on or boforo
privilege." ,

JAMES CAMPBELL" '

Phone 323t 82Oa-0.'Bu3t- f.

''.'UIADrap
Vo itJrry i Very Voqipltf o lino of

aYUiftrlfi. lurti cdrlalns, flvruren, oto,
utuf tl) all elKSKrn of unliolMorlriK. A
sponhtl man to look nrinr (Ills work
ekoliislvaly nntl will ulvo as kikkI
snrvlco uh in iohhII)1o to nut Iu ovon
tho Inmost alttoH.

Woeks & McGrowan Co.,

i- -

Clark Sc Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O,

Public-- Land Matters: Final Proof.
, Dosert Lands, Cqntust aiul Mluhjg
pases. Sorlp,

. j

PLUM BING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
. All Work Ousrantned

Prices Jtomotmbl

COPPEEN & PRICE
88 ?a8o-,r,-t' "i$, ;&

9

'


